
Outstanding Antique & Collectible Auction
As we are retiring and downsizing, we will sell the following items located in the former Shepard Equipment Co 

building on Main Street of Ridgeway, MO

Sunday, May 5, 2013 • Sale time 9:30 AM
Portable Restrooms    Roadside Grill

Household: Nice Heywood Wakefield lighted china hutch glass front. Antiques & Collectibles: crockery 30 plus pcs 
to include Blue banded water cooler, red seal bailed water cooler w/lid, 12 gal blue ribbon crock, 6 gal McComb, 5 gal 
brown top jug, 5 gal crown pottery crock, Kitchen Kraft 3 pc mixing bowl set, salt crocks, butter crocks, marcrest cookie 
jar, brown crockery batter pitcher, 3 gal crockery dasher churn, crockery bowls & more, 2-sq metal churns, wooden 
bucket w/rope bail, 2-sausage stuffers, lard press, peach peeler, 1-glass wash bd, 1-brass wash bd, copper boiler, copper 
bucket, unusual cast iron mailbox on stand, 3 door metal ice box. Antique Furniture & Primitives: mixed woods 
possum belly cabinet bottom 2 drawers & cutting board, nice small size oak buffet w/mirror w/drawer & 2 door storage 
below, oak library table, cedar lined deep quilt chest, walnut drop leaf gate leg table, ornate wooden door, pine kitchen 
cabinet top w/spice drawers. Special Interest Items: lg wooden hand hewn dough bowl & raiser (all one pc), National 
wood cook stove w/warming oven & reservoir, McCormick Deering cream separator (manual or elec) works great all 
complete. Chicken Collection & other figurines: appx 80 plus chicken collection. Quilt tops, Quilts & linens: appx 
8 machined quilts, asst of quilt tops. Farm Related & Machinery: 2-good metal gear wagons w/good hayracks, cement 
mixer w/elec motor, 3 pt dirt scoop, 2 wheel farm trailer 4 ft x 8 ft homemade, Allied grinder mixer 1 ½ ton, homemade 
sheep hay feeders individual pen fits gate or panel.

Joe & Barb Salmon
660-425-6637

Other Will Sell: Toy Tractors & AC Advertising: AC Wheatland toy tractor WF, AC-D-21-1987 special edition, AC-D-
17 WF, AC-D-19 WF, asst of 1/16 scale diecast AC, Ford, Case, IH tractors, 1/64 scale diecast replica cars-Mach 1 Ford 
Mustang, 63 Corvette Stingray, 57 Thunderbird, 32 Ford Coupe, Pontiac Trans-Am, 57 Chevy, Model A die cast AC pickup 
bank orig box, Franklin Mint 1/32 scale semi truck & trailer, Agco valve line tanker truck bank, white eagle gasoline 
pump, AC gas pump, Coca Cola 2000 holiday semi w/orig box, AC advertising mirrors 1-Roberts Imp Bethany MO, Estyl 
Colville Union Star MO. Graniteware: tea kettle & dish pan, chamber pot w/lid, gray graniteware to include-bailed 
milk pail, muffin pan, funnels, cake pan, colander, bailed lidded pot, dish pan, melon/pudding mold, lg bailed kettle, 
skinner, dipper, all in good cond, salesman sample sm gray graniteware bowl w/Royal Granite Steelware in bottom, 
bailed gray graniteware stew kettle, lg gray graniteware coffee pot 1-medium, very fancy gray graniteware coffeepot w/
creamer & sugar bowl w/silver plate trim. Special Interest Items: Transfer paper from Civil War (Captain 16th regiment 
headquarters Nov 15, 1865 Harrisburg TN), costume jewelry, No 20 Daisy churn, brass student lamp, 5 pc oak wrapped 
grain measure in graduated sizes best field made by Oals Tenniker (New Hampshire) in great cond, Dayton Brass candy 
scales #2 w/tray, nice oak 4 drawer thread cabinet w/orig black pulls, wrought iron range co St Louis pat 1898, enamel 
overcast pot, Mason’s consolidated  aqua pint jar w/Zink lid very unusual, cast iron Beidera 1870 muffin or candy pan, 
rope maker (Royal Rope Machine,) made in USA A.D. Long Fairfield IA, 2-brass applesauce kettles, 2-childs sad irons w/
trivets. Salesman Sample Items: Salesman sample 3 tine pitchfork, Delaval #12 cream separator w/buckets & cans, 
McCormick Deering cast cream separator, salesman sample Strongburg Carleson candlestick telephone appx 2 in tall 
very unusual in perfect condition. Special Item: Miniature cotton bale w/black baby sitting on it, says I am from Dixie, 
souvenir of Memphis TN. Antiques, Primitives, Collectibles: peach peeler, black pie bird, crystal wall mount coffee 
grinder all original & complete, very nice unusual walnut long box crank telephone Strongberg Carlson, 2-Emerson 
Brass bladed oscillating fans, old Judge coffee jar w/original lid, yellow wicker waste basket, asst of oil cans-Sears, 
Standard, Valvoline & others, wooden box coffee grinder, round wooden butter molds w/stamp print, brass washboard, 
glass washboard, spindle washboard, Wheeling square wash tub original paper label Maytag kick start engine, #2 
galvanized sq washtub, galv sprinkler can, asst of primitive tools. Collectible Glassware-Oil lamps: miniature green 
& amber sweetheart lamps, miniature pattern glass oil lamps, Vapo-Cresolene (medical) vapor lamp, comp Demi white 
milk glass finger lamp w/copper under plate, Germany elk game plates, Germany celery tray, nut tray divided dish, c&s, 
all w/silver overlay, frosted glass street light globe, Bavaria china hat pin holder, Bavaria trinket box, Amberina ink well, 
1910 Coffeyburg Mo calender asst sizes of apothecary jars w/glass lids. Ammo: asst of 12 ga shells (most paper shells) 
Monarch, Remington, Winchester, Hawthorn & others. Misc: old readers books McGuffy-Ellison Readers, misc books 
hardback 1914 copyright. Household.
Terms: Cash, check w/proper ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent 
errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.

Sold by: Fosters Auction Service
Ridgeway, MO

Auctioneers: Larry Foster & Norman Ropp
660-872-6711 • cell 660-868-1124

Full listing on web w/pictures   www.Missouri-Iowa classifieds.com


